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LiLby Hclman Freed
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FRANKLIN. N. C. THIIBftr A V kfir - ....
I ' hu. u, 1932MISS KATE SHIPP DIES

$130 PER YEARj.ui!.s, xv.aie nnii. one UlltULm ItlAN TwoNewMethodist Paot the most widely known and be-

loved women in North Carolina. COUNTY BUYS
died at 6 o'clock Wednesday nieht IMENDYDEATH Are Appointed to Circuitsin a Mncolnton hospital, where she
had been cnnfinpi-- tn vpr hloA tn ALLMAN PLACEmore than a year "with , a broken W. M. Cleaveland D Ut Macon County ThisWeek

Work on Highway
Projects Likely
To Start Soon

135 ouipp, ; a uaugnrer or A IIthe late Judge.,William Shino., dis- - m Home Saturday To Be Used as Poor Farm ;Two .of Macon county's "
iinguisnea worth Carolina .lawyer Mornino-- Methodist ministers tu3lr as r Klin's sue
and jurist, was .the founder of to m. - I rade Involves $5,000

And Old Farm
' n :r... r. . ..... I "'""B" uv me annnmt The Rev. J. B. Tabor, Jr., has,"Ca or 8F' at. Hen- - PROMINENT RI III nrn m.ent de by Bishoo Edwirt n ueen appointed to the Macon cirucunvme. sne was an aunt ot . "'iv Moiizon, of the IWthCameron Shipp, New York ncws-L- , . . ' Carolina cnnfe .l. cuit to succeed the Rev. J. C. Um- - DEAL IS COMPLETEDnanpr ..man .,!, riaVefl lmnA.t..t H I .... . "u .umgiracea. vyiiv was kucsl cuiliii i ini nnia I mis uupc ir

uerger, .wno will retire-t- his farm
in this county. The new pastor NoticeOf The Franklin Press dnrinir sphJ I. TI. r. v. .Tfc oi.. V ri . . Rarnawl T L. : 1 . m. B wwr Ill lUWni Hllbin... 1 cv, u, JT. Aflpr nrat"moer. . turned i.- - v-i.,- . " u i n k s movewmes irom the Weddington cir-
cuit in the Charlotte district. Heriitl r,...ii r - , l"umun Memoaist

Contractors Waiting for
Approval by Federal

officials ;

..viiwn to me rre arevirii. uniwrn i rnnrrn tp o 1

: LIRRV HD1 MAM ft cinrn " appointment. Will Save County
$100 a Month

vl,flll.U inC K.eV. 1 1. A Hmnc
requested to notice the expira-
tion date on the address labels
of their papers and, if theirU... u - t.. . . Funeral ... . . -- f i.. ,r. WJ PdS"'u,ul' wirtjBts uiuugiu against onvuxs tor w. M. UI me highlands circuit wasLibby Holman Reynolds and vounc Cleaveland. i" also reappointed tn hi'c subscriptions have expired, to MANY SEEKING JOBSNegotiations,: were com..lptPd

is tne son ot the Rev. J. B. Tabor
stationed now at Woodleaf. The
young Mr, Tabor is finely trained
in his work and comes

states Mr. Ader, of Frank-
lin, in commenting on the . new
appointments.

Reappointed as Vpsid." Mr

Monday by the county commission -
send in their renewals immed-
iately. About two hundred sub-
scribers are in arrears and The
Press finds that it un.kl.

Ab,Walker shor ly after the fatal contractor and lumber ' "'"S the Rev. H, C. Free-shootin- gmanufactur- - .of Smith Reynolds, to- - er hoU .. mani of the F kH ;

bacco millionaire husband of the J? Cleavcland G. N. Dulin, --who comes from
former and chum of Walker, were T "'Stands last Sunday the Bethel circuit of the Waynes- -
nol prossed by Solicitor Carlisle afternoon at 2:30 o'dorW ville district, near fantnn ,t,o,

ers for the acquistion of the Rohprt
Allman farm on the outskirts of
Franklin for the county poor home.

Applicants for Work Must
File Names With

Miss Davis
Work of regrading and surfarin

longer to carry these subscrip-
tions on its list. Unless delin

Higgm, i tmht.-amr-n- . OeavelaM una e i "Ported to hae done" e L B HaSTT 12,""" ' Dr;
in payment for the olace Mr quent subscriptions are paid by

Wednesday. Nov. 23. :nmorning. Higgin
as the!... ... uuuiu jyr inree yearsreview of the evidence in the be dropped from our eirnilAtinn of highway No. 28 west of Frank.result of a paraltic stroke.

Allman agreed to accept the old
county farm, located on the side
of Trimont mountain abou-t- two
miles off highway No. 28. and" -

MISSION ENDS lin is expected to get tinder way
itatei case convinced him that it
"would produce jonly : oneresult

ht- - regrets that
such a step is necessary, but
"dead" subscriptions are coitlv

ww.cianu was a prominent
a verdict of acquittal." ; This elided AAA m . I

CHILDREN HERE

"NEED CLOTHING
"u "'e runerai service wasone of the most sensational murder and" circumstancesSUNDAMT wihisoes.-no- t involve-a-ca- sh

transfef-fBM- r. Allman. howpvnr

on, proDably next week, giving
SBODismmaifftmr hundred
T3Ie .men.

Contracts for the work werP

:ase-i- tt the:state fhistdryi exercise every economy possible.dstrict TJeguty Grand Master KpI- - The commissioners gave him notesley E. Bennett, of Bryson Citv D, r t?i j, . rGRAHAM HEADS UNIVERSITY for $965.64 and assumed obligations 11117117 PIIIH? fF1FTpresided. The Rfv b,,, "c!.VcVr8e noyo sogers Barefooted Pupils UnableDr. Frank P. Graham was .una
v TV A 4i. I o i lnimous choice for the presidency of Carty, pastor of the Highlands

' Ashev"le Assisting
Presbyterian s ' ln Serviceschurch, was the min- - .

awarded Friday, Nov. 4, but the
contractors have been delayed in
beginning operations awaiting ap-
proval of the contracts by federal
highway authorities. Funrfe f,

"
.

ui ine $3,uuu, most of
which is due to the Federal Landister in charge. '

, T. . . OF FLOUR HERE
the consolidated University of North
Carolina in a meeting of ihe
trustees, Monday at Raleigh. Dr.
E. C, Brooks and Dr. Julius, I.
Foust were made in

mwnu OCHOOIS
Of County

'The Macon county chapter of
the American Red Cross has been
swamped with requests for clothing

uariK. ,

Ha Horn.
Native of Connecticut

uiisBiuu uemg conaucted this
week at St. Agnes Episcopal churrh
by the rector, the Rev? Norvin C.

i. i ---4 he- - deceased Tvas a native nf

work come from federal emergency
reji.elappropriationandr-therefor-e, "
all contracts must be submitted toroad officials in Washington.

ihe Allman farm contains 67T2TKedCrOSS To Distributecharge of the State college and Connecticut, but had lived in Hiah- - Duncan, will be brought to a close va, musi oi It in DOttom nr c.ond hnttnm loJ I. i i. . .... .sunday-night.- -yvoman s college.divisions:at--Ral- .
eigh and Greensboro. State m. rorchOTtiidTerrtn all paflib"f

It to Needy on
Saturday Cobb Visits FranklinThe Rev. George Flovd Rors

T "nti it-- Doraersr""onthe Atlanta highway and Cartooge-chay- e

creek and is known as one
the county," J. E. Lancaster rh.fr.lege alumni were assured that in

lands4or manyearrerrhe was
a leading business man. Many of
the homes aricf public buildingTTn
Highlands were constructed under

rector of Trinity parish. Ashevilie. man of the local Red Cross chapstitution will not be reduced in oi tne Dest farms in the county. Distribution of the fourth

Cobb and Homewood, Chapel Hill
contractors, were awarded the con-
tract for construction of 10.37 miles
ot traffic bound Mr Adam im

is assisting Mr. Duncan with the
mission. , Mr. Rogers, 'known asnnp rf Ua C. i . . .

carw.a wv. piaUC IS J,
large barn and "

" ::!' '"au UI Rea ross "our to the 47

rank and will retain its engineer
ing school.- - , x

FREES 1,000 DRY OFFENDERS

ter, reported. Thursday.
Shoe,s.1 are especially needed.

Many children cannot attend school
because they are barefooted. Funds
received, from the annual mil p,ii

The house i, I'"r3 sctol districts of Macon countv mediately west of Franklin rvl
his supervision. . -

A collection of Indian relics made
by Mr. Cleaveland and later pre-
sented to the Highlands' Museum

than tfie present countv h
wi!1 be made. Saturday. accordif1(7 Her Cobb, Jr., a member of the

firm, was here this week

--.- v. lllc imcsi preacners in
Western North Carolina, delivered
the sermon Thursday night and is
to preach again Friday night.

The. services are being held each
evening at 7:45-o'cloc- instep f

mW.1. r... . . . :Governor James Rolph, Jr., of Has irequentiv Deen thP c.ih. lu "ouncemenf madp hra Tk....
overheTiroTecL Hp tnM tuuaniornia, announces he will free

1,000 state drjriaw" of fenders " held

are ,all -- we- have
hifty cents of each membership
whether it is a $1, $5, $10 er $25

rress the . company uy)ii?H ctrfwasconsidered-onefrthem- 6st

complete in Western Nnrth r.n Jails as soon as the recent re work as soon as it rprpivpH r,r;at :ju, as previously announced.

jecfitigisnTTn grandlury re- - WJTE.
P- - 7; of the" Macon chapter of the na- -

ihe county home, property tlonal relief organization,
although larger in acreage, ,.con-- .

The shipment to be distributed
gA m acres- - is on Poor

1S the largest yet received inthi

peal of. the state law is certified from Washington that its contract,
bid off at $100,412.50. had ,n.

lina. It received wide attention
from collectors and ethnologists

"ic.uucrnip, goes to national head-
quarters," but the remainder is ao-pli-

locally.!! ,
to him.

At the 11 a. m. service Sunday
morning the R, Rev. Junius M.
Horn rlx proVBdrrrrrr " ",country; 'r j. ... . JRoIlLCall-Nears-G-

oalivir veaveiand wairT-iw nt t "'"Parauveiy little of 11 consistsoL20CUbagit is tillable. .
The chairman of the relief

METHODISTS Thnson's Contracts-- . .
With 125 persons pnrollpH (rlounaers Ot the Hiehlands Mi, administer the -- rite of confirm C, XJhpmaSOnoflirfiPn;nnrl -12 Inmates 10JLineachdistrict.-4ea:he- rMergerf-Davenport college Le- - whicnasince-becornetheriiig- h'

lands'Museumhdiological T.h r 1 here reJZjlui&the Macon coi one project in Macon county and
IlpnotJtieJlcily

oratory. Rev. Mr. Duncan -- will, rnrl,,Pt

"" noir, withTGreensboro college at the
latter s plant, and consolidation of
Rutherford and Weaver colleges at

?al1 off icialshave expressed xh iuoiiuiay--countyrasfoll,6W"s- T

" farucuiar-d'stn- ct. ThesemanagerRlecelS f f atesobagW
$10 a month board for eaSh in! rfSult that e antral or- -

Community Leader 5.8 miles of traffic
opinion ' that workers are fairly
well on their wav to thr rmai --,f

tne jervicaud preaches
night.me uavenport plant, was approved He boosted community enter Ingndedlan! ',luul'0;'as rced e them Adam Jrom - the end of the project

awarded tQ, Cohh.,and-Homewo-
od -are,suppliedthinrnap.k,.u. id

Dy the Western N.CMeUiodist
conference: at Witiston-Salem- r Sat-urda- y.

The Lenoir institution umII

MRS. NANCY CTLOV-r-
03 members, which was set forthrehapterthis7eaT"""""-- i f"cu d leaaing part m

the gfowthn-f:iTighIands"' from a
-- j ...v., i nis a ntinpnt ii t .. .. I arrnee ih Mni i...JloiyNjCL.d ef asHjtnrFlineiaLen:es-fo- r- MrsrNanc'y the present surfarlnS STr dmonths -s- upplyNo-assuranceofSPT 1tr I hrt i . .

CLLovev aged 89. were held at I ership results omrT frnm
' rnbeevotei-tq:- ; junior. cdhierwoTft'

.!SaJ.WH)uit-a-irdlFn- n
business- .- H

Surviving Mr -- Cleaveland are his

wuuijr io take over
the Allman farm, but it is expected
the move will be mndp in

Cartoogechaye Baptist church Tues- - B-
- Byrne,, .who js in charge of the

u.iuer i.our. can be made, stated
the county chairman, so this sup-
ply may have to serve for a longer

while the ' Greensboro college will
':be the conference's training school

for young women. The conferpnrp
. - mv- - utaiuay aitcrnoon at I o'c ock w th thp roil can tor the town Nn mu,rf mrure. Appointment of a man

widow; a daughter, Miss Evelyn
Cleaveland; two sons. Mauri and

n- - aoiesDee in charge. "dS yei come from Mrs. Tarl ect ior tne new county farm willMrs. Love died at the-- h c Slagle, who IS COlldtlrtinir rnll 11aajournea Monday after Bishop

bow Springs, '357,114.40. '

7.24 miles of traffic bound Mc-Ada-

in Cay county, $56,960.60.
7.45 miles of traffic bound xfc-Ada- m

in Clay county, $59,359.90.
Under terms of the contracts,

the contractors must employ local
labor as far asT possible, giving
preference first to rp mPn

...... .. Lome Detore the new board ofher son, Jerrv Love, activities outside of com
missinnnrc nho.i ... rr- -. i - ..'".vy ui i v, me ap

pointments. , -

,v
No rdief committee has been orgamx.ed for the Franklin district

Until such a committee is function-
ing relief- for "this district will be
handled by the central organic-tion- .

No. 28, Wednesday evening, f0l- - "mbcr who have enlisted in the
lowing a severe illness of about 20 county at large will probably notdays. Death was caused hv a equal tlie Franklin memhrrshin k.,

ucceniDer.
Purchase of a new county horn

Carlton; two sisters, Miss Eleanor
Cleaveland, of Highlandsand Miss
Eva G. Cleaveland, of Bridgeport,
Conn. The death of Mr, Cleave-
land occurred- - on the 27th anni-
versary of his wedding.

Pallbearers were Charles Mc- -

".is ucen unaer consideration of .the with dependents and' next to non-servi- ce

men with dependents. Min
u ar Ior. a long time. Among

- N. C. OIL COMPANIES WIN
Judge N,; A. Sinclair.f in , Wake

Superior court, . on! Saturday sus- -
tained a demurrer" by six leading

t
oil and . gasoline companies to the

stroke of , paralysis. will ."substantially - boost Ihe total
Mrs. Love is survived by the fol- - 'cials said,

lowing children: Jerry Love, of The roll call officially ends .on
launs oiterecl to the board

ivinncy, Koy Fhilhps, Luther Rice, NEW NAIL
A now kind of n;iil i

imum wages of 20 cents per hour
for unskilled labor and 30 rrnts

was tne John Hall place eight or
IlinP milpC A.,n t. T rr. 'rranK rotts, Uuy Paul, Lex Pcn- -

x .rtn.,i, ine Kev. Alanon Love, inanKSSiving day, , but member-o- f
Clarkesville, Ga.; George Love, s,hip? may s,iI1 .Placed after thatsiaies ciaim thev vio ate thp w v" me inline lennes- -

see river. ' One of tl, per hour for skilled labor areiana. boxes .together at the joints much
better than ordinary naik i

by sales agreements arid nrice fix ui luuipny; Mrs. George Guest, of uatc as no time limit is set The
South Carolina, and Charlie Love.LRcd Cross 'S constantly funrtirin- -

unicn entered into the board's dPing. Judge Sinclair held the state Mrs. Robert Walla imented by the Forest' Products APPlicai,ts for jobs on these
,',f thv" Lnite1 St..t.. 'ects are askcd to list their-imm- es -

d not have definite facts but only resKlence- ur.kr.ow:.t4 . t yx ii i my to town, as thegeneral claims.1 Both the state; and Oie"- at L At' Tt . .ona ; ; "ccd us help, and funds must al- - .r-ui- mic. uncmical .. treatitiv wii vyiiijauii-S ttUUC'UICil irom HIS DJ i. i.r it . mks. CLAY PAYNE wa,s be within rcacJiflL-4hor- .

grana jury suallyj1aia.visit-th- e
county "Tiome; and report on the

-- ii. ii wuses minute pitting of thexlecisioni -- however.- u VUZ tormcrly rs. Clay Pavnr ?r ,li...i to I ganiation.
... "'lvmn. ot uaytona,r--i j. .

'""' rLsming "in high frictional
contact of its surfaces with tUi

dayN6v.JS,-iolbwingan-:oper-
a- More Flour

tion for annendiciiis rt a.,i ai , . . .RELIEVE FARM BORROWERS ;.'.'l.ar:11:4:) m- - ,ast Sat- -
woou t,Dei-- Nails treated in thisThe Tont Stork am! .Pr.nl, nc. KV""-- ntr nomc in Brotlters' hospital and w. buried efft 'ZUJL

wmi .miss ;xacnel IJavis,.... county
welfare officer, who can be found
m her office in the courthouse on
Saturdays " and'"Mondavs. Several

'

hundred men already have filed ap-
plications.

Commencement of work on the
No 28 projects is expected to prove
a boon to many families in the
county and probably will be ac-
companied by' general imnrrvpm

in tuiirr.
Sees Economy

W D. Barnard, chairman of the
board, said he expected the new

v .;,n Ja ? . '" , aytona, according to a teWmm way arc two to three times tsrongat tne yak Grove Baptist church, car bad of flour k V Z "
xurs. rayne was the dnhr nfL t? . . ..

- ... ,.u,umg power than untreated
nails, arid the pitted surfaces do

.v.i.un MV.1U a iuti;iuiS last weCK rprpivprl u7.k j.in Washington to pledge, that the Lrfr ,farCntS;
federal land banks and the ioint til' a515' 0 of Mr. am! Mr.' I iu, 1 ""r1" to Dc Ustnbuted to- i i,. llilAHl- - in .S..l.r i I ' , not riiD ott as does a cement coatstock banks will aid worth v hnrmut. .

1 ,"Kim- - tuneral was
ers to hold their farms. Renre-r- . Sunday. afternoon

irm would save the county at least
a hundred dollars a month, as it
is much more productive than the
old one and should result in lower
bids being submitted for its man- -
acrmpnt ., , .,

. " 1 j t i iuiiMHi. . iioinfpr ,.r ... . xrv;,,.... nr.. r. ix oi 'ine iwaron r ...... ...win hmuK ivirs. ravnp arc hoi-- i . . ..scntative Frank Hancock says next IT T ,W" ,n

congress will invrttiratc the ool- - ! I3n ha.s frequently wver ,uuu banks arP shnrfl., of business conditions in. Franklin
and other communities of thp

husband trrt ,ri 'u.-,.....- . ' . ""V .""V to succeed Miss M ,r, ..,. . ..... iuan iuriw,(HKJ checks for Christ- -icies which'-hav- e bern follo .k "e cause of her death parents and several Cbrothers and ca of in hLth ion thai it sl r "; savis-'gallin- $440,(000 forth-r- u; v ' was not learned. county, as the payrolls are expect-
ed greatly toiiiu lOWn Ot Hiirh anrfc in Af IT "V sPcn'"B- The amount is of money in local circulation.14) per cent below, that in 1931.con county has a chapter of theREQUEST' DEBT EXTENSION Citizen--TThe British and French govern

K.ea cross known as the High-
lands chanter which is distinrt fmm

On November 8 a da nonfat if tAgriculture Club Electsmcnts last week requested the tllp Afar.Mi .ltnr.... XT. . born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox at
their home at Gneiss.

..... ...,. mauici, no renort hasAmerican government to extend the Facts about Macon County come trom the Highlands chapterHoover moratorium on- - internation-
al debts Until the Slihiert ran hp Officers. Pla Mr. and Mrs. Dave T rattiPr.,1,s for several years, , how

ever, it has had pvrrllont ,ni. of Mill Creek, announrp thp hinuPresident Hoover im- - .Macon. county,. .its resources and iviuiuj. . . . . .
of a son on Moridav M iamediately invited Tresident-elcc- t advantages, was featured in a full

.litiu. a map ot the county and at the end of the annual roll call,
a picture of the courthouse also severaI times going beyond " its'

,,v- - Kituuiiure L.iur mm.naA j l t t j f . w , iT
A daughter was born at tha

of members of the vbrn'tW u ,trge C,UD -c- eet.ngs, two chapZZl nZ.r: i!.?" e advertisemenr in the Ashe were nrintpH quota. el nrnfrramo ,1,.,'.,.. .1.culture classes of the Frann;., of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stiles atI rentiss on WednrsHav M,Following are some of the, statis- - C in . .
' uu'ms me year, or-

ganization of calf club,
continuance of the work of the

tee of economists made public its orin ",1cm" las LSl,.nday
recommendation that the mora- - night in a

radio broadcast over station WWNC
tics cited: runerai Services Held

high school met lajfr Friday and
elected the following officers to
serve during the coming year- -

President, ..Harold -- Stewart .mop

Total population for rnnntv 11. For William M
AJ,

Union Service
- j , I AMAA

Percentage of whitp illiferar Asnevuie- - the advertisementOpeCiailSt' VOmmff a'so;was accompanied by a
"

number

purebred pig club, a rat tail contest-o-

rganization of an athletic
club and of a thrift club for the
agnculture department.

president. Tim Patt .....3.2;:. number, of automobiles oed .Hf faW of rtf7?in - countv - mU. ei o,v oi reature anri time ctr e c. i r ...se'j iivv, uni .t i mm. i i. . . 7frankhn; Highlands and thp rnnn- - valne under $1,000 fvJ. ' ;UZ l.'u"' were. "cw. Thursday after- -

Dr. McCrackernT6Visit tttebr"J6h-n-jwrEdard- schooT "enrolment fWpirschools valued aV &'n..S h.the A- - S. Solesbee of- -ui me utizen and

a.ius augers; treasurer, John
.Brxson .repor terBryant - McClure ;
adviser, E. H. Meacham, agricul-
ture teacher; critic, Avery Cabe;
farm watch dog, Reece Waldroop-progra-

committee, T B. Higdon,
Woodrow Dowdle and Frank Wil-'- i

Here Unce a Month lis- -
.

Rev. 0. P. Ader to Preach
Thanksgiving Sermon

A. union Thanksgiving service
will be held at St.

.
Agnes Episcopal

church at 10 o'clock next Thurs-
day, morning, with the congrega- -

crop values for 1 93 1, $629,499; re- - M, Morgan. 70: ,., in

On Sunday a blast of dynamite
opened up a 50- - diversion tun-
nel at the site of Boulder dam,
and the turbulent Colorado rivar
was turned aside to. bare the site

l saies volume fiy.n t nnm .... . . ' ",v- - ,uauihe advertisement and radio ad-
dress, made by Guy L. Houk.a..e - I' 1 . i . fr----

At tne request of a mimhw nf c'Pa' oi tne franklin school wrrp iiiv
Macin T d ,r ,J IS M been 1 failigFranklin phyjicians Dr. J. R. Mc-l- - 0 ,a PubIlclty campaign be- - ior excavation for the dam It

took a year's work by. thousandsCracken. eve. ear. nr., anA tuTJi. Lonouctea ? the Ashevilie ' ... iicaun tor several1828, was named mlntmr r.t m, c montns.. . , v ..v, uuuai aa v np7nani- - (nnr..i... ir..ii. ut men to construct thethaniel Macon. Rpvi fiZ" ... t. . .urviving Mr. Morgan are his version.npi:. f xr m. . . fw vvcsiciniMorin

nams. .
The club decided to meet once

each month.
The year's program of work

adopted by the club was outlined
as follows:

School ground imofovempnt fatn.

tunnel.and North Ca was iss Louisa Wat- -

Me heart-a- nd Va drrorSeEl
aibmnat w vv aynesviue, nas de- - Carolina.
cided to spend the first Monday, Some very interesting statistics,
of each' month in Franklin. He learned from the federal census
will be located in the Scott Grif-- T 'Mpartment of commerce and

u. me various franklin
churches cooperating.

The sermon will be preached by
the Rev. 0. P. Ader, pastor of the
Methodist church, while other
Franklin ministers will have part
in the service..

Members of all the Franklin
churches and also of the rural
churches are cordially invited td
attend this service.

er and son banauet. clans tn
fin hote. -- ..muwu ui aBricuirure records,

Captain Roscoe Turner on Mon-
day clipped two hours and 17 min-
utes from the east-we- st transcon-
tinental speed record flying from
New York to Los Angeles in 12
hours and 33 minutes.

ot country-- -.
Franklin, the Wilev Holhok. .n" ';"u " "'

vb iiiciciutd m tn9 aavertie ' v' "ntinud on ptgeN.lx) C0Uflty(

Jend White Lake camp for young
farmers, short camping trips next
summer, agricultural fair, regular


